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ON NOVEMBER 17TH, 1796,

Catherine II, Empress of Russia,
died in St. Petersburgh.

She was the most extra-
ordinary woman that ever lived,

and th, founder of the sub-

sequent greatness of Russia.

She attracted streams of emi-
grants from Germany, fostered
agriculture and manufactures,
established freedom for all re-

ligions, annexed Poland, wrested

many provinces from Turkey,
and introduced numerous re-
forms.

ASso g gstion
Will not come amiss in view of

the approachii1i, Holi-
day Season.

W\ie Anticilpat
That pre:ents are now selected

Inoreo or utility than
ornament.

JVIOTHERS
Who desire to reward the
young oines will find it
profitable to examine our
stock.

OUR GHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT

Has received our careful
attention and our pIlr-
chases this sea-oni were
made with an eye to GOOD
QUALITY and reasonable
prices.

Unrderv1ear
Is an important aid in con-
serving the health of the
Children.

We Display
Various gradles--Cotton,
Merino and ALL-WOOL.

OUR DR. YAEGER

CELEBRATED SANITARY

WEAR

Is unequalled for its health.

pres?.: vi ng qualities.

Manufactured of tlihe purest and best

wool fibre and guaranteeli

to be absolutely ALL WOOL.

We Are Sole Agents.

FREE TO JOIN ELSEWHERE,
The Republican Party Being Dead

the Members Should Make

Other Alliances.

Small Chanoe That Their Organi-

zation Can Maintain Its Na-
tional Character.

Gen. Weaver Thinks the Few Remalnlng

Republicans Sahould Unite With the
People's Party.

DEs MoNEs, Nov. 16,-Gen. Weaver, Oan-
didate for president on the people's oarty
ticket, to-day issued a lengthy address to
the voters of that party. He declares that
the people's party is but little behind the
republican party in the number of states

carried; that it will doubtless hold the
balance of power in the United States sen-

ate; has doubled its adherents in the house;
secured control of a number of state gov-
ernments; holds the balance of power in a

majority of the states, and gained a large
following in every state of the south.

Weaver says the almost annihilation of the
republican party organization leaves for-

mer adherents of that party free to align
themselves with the anti-monopoly and in-
dustrial movement. The accession of the

democratic party is the result of a violent
reaction, and not the deliberate judgment
of the American people. The leaders of

democracy, he declares, are without any
well defined policy, exeept that of con-
temptuous disregard for every element of

reform within the ranks of their own party
aed among the people at large. The new
administration will ignore the three great

contentions of modern times, relating to

land, money and transportation, and, in
fact, the whole force of the new regime

will be exeorcised to prevent reform in these
important matters.

The urgent demand for the free coinage
of silver is to be disdainfully ignored, and

in contempt of the doctrine of Andrew
Jackson, European aristocrats are to be

permitted to dictate our financial policy.

The uniform legal tender currency of the
government is to be sacrificed and serious

attempts made to force the people to return
to the fraudulent system of state bank
issues. In Gen. Weaver's opinion, the vio-
lent political storms of 1888 and 1892 sig-
nify a turbulent condition of the political
atmosphere, foreshadowing an approaching
crisis, He urges that the work of organiza-
tion be pushed with energy in all states.

we shall find not enough money in the
treasury for the needs of the uovernme t.
We shall have to see what congress does at
this session. It they do not repeal the
Sherman law relating to the paurohase of
silver and take such other action as the
situation demands, we may be swamped.
Upon these things depend the calling of an
extra session."

''he other view of the ease was taken by
Representative Wilson, of West Virginia,
chairman of the late national democratic
convention, who, before leaving Washing-
ton to-day for New York, said: "I think it
would be most impolitic to place a new
tariff bill before the country just previous
to the election of 1814. For this reason I
favor the extra session idea, and think the
sooner the proposed tariff changes go into
effect the better will tho final result be for
our party."

Contests In Nebraska.

OMAnA, Neb., Nov. 10.-One of the most
important election contests ever known in
this state was begun in the supreme court.
Its application for a writ of mandamus to
compel the clerk of Clay county to issue a
certificate of election to the republican can-
didates for the around that the independept
candidates, who received the majority of
the votes, had been indorsed by the demo-
crats and in printing the official ballots
the names of the independent candidates
were, placed twice on the ticket. At the
same time another contest from Knox
county was started which, it successful, will
unseat an independent representative and
seat the republican. If these changes are
made the legislature will be a tie on joint
ballot.

Jerry Is All Right.

TOvEKA, Kan., Nov. 16.-The official re-
turns thow the election of Jerry Simpson to

congress by 1,400 majority. It is now be-

lieved that he will not try for the senate, as
the fusionists fear they will not be able to
elect his successor in the house. Mrs.
Lease charges that he is a democrat and is
merely using the people's party. He says
he favors a democrat for senator because
"they played fair with nus this time and we
will need them in the future." On the face
of the returns from the Second district
Funston is re-elected to congress by sixty-
eight majority. Moore, his democratic op-
ponent, has given notice of contest.

Looking to Inauguration Day.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16,-The first definite
move in the direction of appointing an in-

augural committee was taken at a meeting

of democrats last night. It was decided tc
recommend that the plan adopted eighi
years ago, when Cleveland was elected, bh
followed on this occasion. The plan pro
vides for the selection of fifty citizens ol
the District of Columbia to take charge 01

the ceremonies outside the capitol. A list
of citizens was sent to Chairman Harrity,
of thre democratic national committee, foi
approval.

POWDOERLY 10 HIS PEOPLE
The Annual Address of the General

Master Workman of the
K. of L

Too Many Labor Organizations
Strugglo Among Themselves

for Supremacy.

Labor Is Divided, Capital Is Concentrated
-hence the Latter Triumphs-M-eeral

Rtecommendatlons Are Marde.

ST. Lou•r, Nov. 16.-Atto-day's session of
theKnieht of Labor, General Master Work-
man Powderly delivered his annual address.
Among the matters dealt with was the rec-
ommendation that all local assemblies
should be made up of mixed membership.

including men and women of all trades and
occupations. Many failures of attempt at
betterment of conditions in the past had
resulted from the fact that members in
other trades were not acquainted with the
conditions of the particular trades seeking
betterment, and hence were not in a posi-
tion to sympathize and help in a struggle.
Powderly declared that too many labor or-
ganizations were struggling for supremacy.
The tendency of the labor movement seems
to be to divide up, while that of the oppos.
ing force, capital, was' to consolidate and
thereby gain strength in the fight against

industry. The result was that labor was
beaten in detachments. Something must

be done to remedy this. There existed no
reason why every branch of toil should not
be enrolled under the shield of the Knights
of Labor.
The speaker congratulated the organiza-

tion on the gratifying result of the agita-
tion for ballot reform inaugurated by the
general assembly only a few years ago.

Then no state had a reform ballot system.
Now the secret ballot law is in force in
thirty states. In this connection Powderly

T. V. POWDEIRLY.
. . . . . ..

ra1 learned that two elements, the demo-
rats and populists, are still struggling for
he mastery. aind that somne serilio:ionus

Iscnstions were Indulged in. 'Thei populist
lenient seenms dclinllant at present antld is
asking to oust .1. 1". 'lTllman, of thin state,
nember of the national executive commit-

eu. His offens, is that after his cond-
utors sent 200 o•licial circulars advucrt~og
he electiont of Gen. Wieaver. 'l'll-endS tused stationery and hirs olli

tal position to send out, in
ilual niumber of circulars advocatlng
ho electrou of Cleveland. 'I illmnui wlas
ilso g•tneralt mapnager of thi nalltional lite:r- I
try bureau, nod thl charged nrllolnt toi
roeach of faith. HIls irenlar letter was to
he effect that alliance msen could not hope
;o eleot Gen. Weave•; that they shoultl
rapport Cleveland aid tusldefent the forT'

ill. It is renorted that to lRake the change
inother executive hoard will ie selected.this would throw out C. W. Macunu also,

nd lusembers claim it is a clear triumph
for the populist wing and insures the slue-
lion of Lonucks, present president. 'lo-
morrow's session is likely to witness a

ively combat.

liHesl Camp Modern Woodmen.

OMsAa, Nob. Nov. 1G.-At to-day's sea-
sion of the head camp of Modern Wood-
men the most important question consid-
ered was the location of headquarters for
the next two years. The matter. after a
lengthy discussion, was made a special
order for to-mo'row. The number of head

physicians was increased froma one to three.
W. A. Northcott, head consul, in his annual
report, said that since dissensioni were
settled at the Buringtield meeting two years
ago the order has experienced almnost phe-
nomenal growth, the membership increas-
ihg from 40,000 to 73,000, and the rate of
suspensions has decreased in wonderful
ratio. Other reports made the most satin-
factory showing.

The Advancement of Women.

MeaMPrrii, Tenn., Nov. G.--The associa-
tion for the advancement of women held

its second session to-day. The morning

hours were devoted to an executive sessiop,
at which was discussed the effect of immi-
gration on the advancement of women.
Risponses from delegates elicted the state-
ment that the Jews are most liberal toward
the movement, that the Lutherns opposed
it, whilb the Catholics dampened the cause
by their negative position, neither favoring
it nor opposing it. To-night's session was
devoted to the discussion of women's suf-
frage.

VIhat the Millers WVant.

SAN FIIANcrsco. Nov. 1G.--The Califor-

nia miners' convention to-day adopted a

memorial to congress requesting a modifi-

cation of mining laws so as to enable drift
miners to obtain title to claims more ex-
peditiously than under the present law.
The convention also adopted resolutions
which approve the Carminetti bill; recom-
mend that efforts be made to obtain an ap-
propriation of $450,000 for the construction
of the restraining dams provided for in the
bill, and recommend that the state legisli-
ture make an appropriation to that end;
also favoring the enactment by congress of
a law that all lands which are ever returned
by the surveyor general as mineral lands,
or lands within recognized mineral belts,
shall be presumed to be such before the
land department until the contrary is
clearly shown. The resolutions also favor
the passage of a free coinage silver law.

Distiirbances in Homestead.

HOMESTEAD, Nov. 10.-Detective George
Wahl was given a warrant to-day to aruest

William IRatroff on the charge of aggra-
vated assault and battery. When liatroff

was found he was surrounded by a crowd of

friends. 'I hoe detective made known his
mission, and after a strugglo Riatroff
started to run. Wahl pursued. firing into
tihe air. Ilatroff was finally car tured and
nobody hurt. This evening Charles iigliu,
employed inl the mill, while intoxicated,
gave vent to several war whoops, whicu at-
tracted it crowd, and tihen began firing his
revolver. ceating a panic. Biilin was
finally suupressed being put under arrest.
A nmeting of locked out moen will be held
to-morrow to discuss finances and strike
benefits.

JUMPS ON CAPT, COUCH,
The Inter Mountain Says He Lost

the Legislature to the Re-
publicans

It Accuses Him of Political

Treachery to Avongo Per-
sonal Antipathy.

A Hntatement Pronlisel in a Few pays
" hat IVIli Bte of Very General

Interest.

lir" rr, Nov. 16.--[pecial.]-The Inter-

Mountain this afternoon contained the fol-
lowing editorial:
"'It looks to-day as though the democrats

will have the control of thestate legislature

on joint ballot. From a careful view of the

situation the Inter Mountain is led to be-

lieve that this result has been deliberately

brought about by the political treachery of

Capt. Thomas Conch, of this county, a
man who has been honored by the ret;ubli-
can party; who was sent at his own request

to the national convention; who sat in the

state convention and who for personal
reasons alone, has exerted himself to make

the Montana legislature democratic. In

this scheme he has violated the spirit of

the Australian law by resorting to methods

of manipulation which that law was

especially intended to prevent and he

has besides violated the trust reposed

in him by the republicans of this state

and defied the rules and regula-

tions of decent political warfare by accept-

ing the responsibilities and confidences of

his party only to betray it to the enemy be-

cause of his personal antipathy of a few

men who never did him harm. The state-

ments he is reported to have made against

them, while they may be honest enough on

his part, are wholly erroneous and based on

misinformation and the falsehoods of pro-

fessional talebearers; and even if they wee

true, his action in defeating the whole re-

publican party because of a few instances

of personal dislike is none the less repre-.

hensible.
"In a few days the Inter Mountain will

make a fair, candid and authentic state-
ment of Capt. Conch's attitude in Silver
Bow county, and let the republicans of

Montana judge for themselves to what infniu-

ence they owe their defeat and the possible`

loss of control in the national senate."

GALLATIN OFFICIAL.

Where Hartman Ran Ahead of His Ticket
-The Figures.

BOZEMAN, NOV. 1G.-[Special.'--The of.,
a ficial count of Gallatin county was com-
r pleted to-day by the board of canvassers.

The democrats elected the entire county

ticket and gave a majority to all democrats

on the state ticket excepting Hartman, who

has a plurality of 160. Following are the

figures: Cleveland 1,108. Harrison 935,

Weaver 71. Bidwell 68; congressman, Atkins

69, Dixon 970, Edwards 100, Hartman 1,130;

a governor. Collins 1,033, Kennedy 89, Rick-
e ards 978, Waters 75; lieutenant-governor.

o Botkin 973, Cullum 81, Melton 842, Temple-
d ton 73; secretary of state. Allen 75, Folk

1,044t, Gardner 97, Itotwitt 967; state trean-
'urer, Corbly 92, Haston 1,(51, Lear 72.

a Wright 961; state auditor, Cook 949, McKav
98 2. Smith 79. Whaley 1,043: attorney-gen-

* oral, Day 1,020, Haskell 921, Knowles 247;

superintendent of schools, Hunter 20.,

Mahoney 1,052, Steero 899: chief justice,

Blake 998, Pemberton 1,131; clerk of su-

preme court, Coates 1i4, 'eets 79, Sloano,
, 1,09L, Webster 943.
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LESSON OF TI•E 1lTOIY. s.

As Iead by MVjor Jones, of the St. Louisa
Republc. t

8T. Louis. Nov. 16.-There was a most en- t
thusiastic gathering of democrats at Music t

hall to-night to testify their appreciation
of the results of Nov. 8 last, and do honor

to Adlai E. Stevenson, vice-president-elect

of the United States. When Mr. Stevenson

walked upon the stage in view of the thous- e

ands waiting to see him, a volcano of ap-
plause andt cheers arose, which did not sub-
side for several minutes. The speech of
the vice-president-elect, in rouly, was
very brief, he contenting himself by
merely returning acknowle.lgmunts for the
honors of the evening. "I congratulate
you," said he, "upon the fact that you did
stand up for Missouri. [Laughter.] And I
trust %ou will not forget that we stood up
for Illirrois." Tremendous applause fol- c
lowed his few remarks, after which Mayor C
Noonan introduced Editor Charles H. i
Jones, of the St. Louis Republic, who made s
the principal ,r;eech of the evening and by
far the most senational one. t

lie sad that the democratic party was
right on the issues nld the result demon- t
strated that they had exactly the right can-
didates. "No pa. ty in Americaui history has
had a grander leader than the democratic I
party in the last eIght yeare-a plaln, reso-
lute mall, devoid of seltish ambition, patri- I

otically loyal to his country's good; in sym. I

pathetio touch with the great mass of peo-
pie, and determined to make life easier for
themI; uniribed by flattery and unawed by

Lower. keeping always in mind that public
offlice is a ublic tluss, such a man was our
leadler.

"lThe victory last Tuesday," said Mr. I
Jones, "was a revolution. I)emocratic llilt-
rlots means that Indiana, Wisconsin, Mich-
igan. Iowa and ainnesota will soon be I

surely democratic, and iev'ln Ohio may get I
in if sire ties it again. With the great r
states of the central west democratic the
northwest will join linads with the south-
west in closing the democratic circle and
then it will he seen that the democratic
party has coine west to grow up with the
country. I have nothing to say aruainst
New York, but believe we shall all like it
better when the time comes, as I believe it
has now comen, when we don't have to look
at New York democraits through a glass
thait inagniflos a hundred dliraeters.

"ileretofore, when democratic factions
in New Iork city got to caterwauling over
some petty local matter demorcrats had to
get up with their hair standing on end and
ask in fear. 'is tie r.arty smashed. and have
we all golne to the doeiinlltlorr bow-wows?'
Now New York factious can squabble to
their hearts' contou'. It wais not a whole-
eoiIre politicil conditioli when oiin presi-
dential election aiter another, with
all their stupendous consequences,
hung upon the carrying of one utate.
It distorted the .ilative importance
of states rand tile relative Imleortance of

party leaders. l'erhaps the greatest and
most far-reaching aigirtliance of Tuesday's
victory is that it looseri the clutches of
Nuw Yr,: k upon the throat of the party and
trnillilrr politriral llontrol to tile sunset
tilde oi thie Allel•enlies. It meatls an

eumancipated party, ia iliserthr,illed west,
iullL a miragifllicentt uture of prosperity for
this great Mlissilsiptl valley."

CAitTlRlt IlEAltlIll WE'T.

The I x-Chalrmnlul ''llhainkdl iby IHarrison
for lls lrillillat .1lauiaeein.

WASINrirTrON, Nov. 1I.--Chalrman Carter,

of the rpt:hlicait nalitional committee, left

Washington tlis evenllig for his home at

Helenn Montanla. D)uling the afternoon

lie called on the Iresident, who expressed

to himn perestnlil thanks and highi alpprecia-

tion of the admirable lslanuer in which the

recent campraignl wits conducted bry Mr.
'uirter and iinooulate. (lhtter said there Is
no trouble about the payment of outstanid-
ing bills nelainst the inational rnrinlrittut'.

Crnrtr further saild he hrd not been offered
any goverllinent Iposit'ol and does not care
for one. lie piefsei to practice law.

As to ill IAltra i.seinsO .

W'A:'iitmrio(Ir, Nov. tl.---ourntor Carlisle,

in an interview to-day, pulit asid talk of his

going into the cabinet us a thing not to be
discussed. Speaking of the prospect of an
extra ensliou, lie said it would all depend
upon uIlndeveloped coldithions. e h1as seen
(levelaidlrl'ud is satisfied It is not possible
for hiiu to tell yet what would be done.
The llnalictal affaira•if thile government alas
ie in such shapei as to lakLe an extra ses-
sion imperative. "It appears propable that

SANS &
KLEIN

Wants to He Govuvrnor.

lMoNTrooRiY, Ala., Nov. 1G.-Hon. 1. F.

Kolb, late candidate for governor of Ala-

bama, is out in an open letter addressed to
the legislature, which convened yesterday,
charging fraud in the late election for
state officers and asking for a thorough in-
vestigation. The inaugural ceremonies do
not take place till the first Monday in De-
cember. It is r2mored that if the legisla-
toure fails to take some action Kolb will at-
tempt to establish a dual governor, taking
the oath of office on that day.

One Republican Pulled Through.

BIsMAncK, N. D., Nov. l(.-The latest re-
turns give Shortridge, fusionist, for gov-
ernor, 1,800 majority. The entire fusion
state ticket was elected except Dahl, repub-
lican, for secretary of state, who has :00
majority.

Prison Keeper In Prison.

SAN FOANCISCO, Nov. 16.--ladimir
Nichols 1amin, who claims to no a tussian

nobleman, and chief of Rlussian prisons in
Siberin, is in custody at the city prison
charged with intemperance and disorderly
conduct. According to his story, as told by
friends who visited him at the prison,
itumin, who arrived in the city about two
weeks ago, had his attention attracted to
the prisoners at the oily hall this afternoon
and proceeded to examine the quarters, to
whion the turnkey objected and ordered
himni away. ltumin, not understanding
EnglisL, did not comply with the trunkey's
request and was hustled into the jail after a
desperate resistance and strauped to a
crot in the prison hospital. Itummn declares
he will report the afrfair to his government.

A Governor-Elcet May Die.

NASIIviLLiE, Tenn., Nov. 16.-There are

various reports concerning the illness of

Gov.-Elect Turnley. One says his condi-
tiron is not serrous; another that it is prob-
ably fatal. In the latter event ltucOhanan
would Ire governor two yetas more. The
constitution says the governor shall keep
his seat till another is elected and inaugur-
ated, and that but one election shall be
held.

recommended that no person be allowed to
vote who could not read his ballot, for the
reason that such a person was at the mercy
of the man admitted to the booth with him
to assist in making up his vote. 111s sug-
gestion was that a future date, any tive

vears, be fixed on for such law to zgo into
force, in order to give all an opportunity to

learn to road.
In view of the multiplicity of lawn, na-

tional, state and municipal being enacted,
be suggested that all should be sub-
ruitted to the people for agitation
and discussion before adopted, and cited
the rapid progress of Switzerland toward
ideal democracv. and asked that a commit-
tee be appointed to prepare a plan on which
the agitation of this question may be carried
on during the coming year. Powderly de-
voted much space to the question of imini-
gration, saying in part:

"Your general master workman has no
hesitation in saying that he favors the total
exclusion of all immigrants not self sun-
taining on landing in this country. Ile
would fix a term of years-ten would be
long enorih-during which time no immi-
urant should be permitted to land with a
view to remaining unless he could prove
that lhe had sutlicient means to sustirin him-
self and those depending on him one year."
lie declared that le saw great danger, not
alone to labor. but to the whole country if the
imrnuigration question is not carefully, he-
roically handled in the near future. It was
not the question whether there is room
enough in this country for all the world,
but whether the influx would cause us to
los. all bouenfits we now enjoy.

PIowderly then reviewed the question of
strikes and lock-outs during the pest six
months, in which aggregated capital had
made such attempts to catry supreme
niower as were never dreamed of before. In
these strikes centralized wealth drew the
scattering fire of divided labor, and as a
natural result labor lost tile battle. 'Ihe
tarilf question h;ld been widely discrlssed
ill the late campaignl, but more revenue is
illegally drawn froin the I ickets of meur-
charnts, nirnuf~rcturers and wkiiinen il oune
moith of the year by railroads and tole-
erauh lines than we pay inii taliills for
twelve mouthL. Inldustrial orRgauizationls
mnust consirder these thitr•gs, and thle strike
of the future must Ie the strike for the
rule of the people. They might decry pol-
ities, but they must be prlitieians or the

lhrves of Ioliticians. 'They must go to the
fountain hand and make laws. If every
citizen of I'rlnirylvyniat knew his rilitts
anedperformud hi utiia r inl tell:gently under
law. no judge would darr eichirln tlrnsonl
Iagalnst work mrltel struggling for e ecng-
nlrtion. 'I he battle of the future miust be
fought at the ballot hbo. ' ihe sjpeiaker ad-
vocated afilliation with farmers alliances
andi other smilnar organizations.

The report of (leieral ecr'etary and
Treasurer Illayes says the benefit insurance
feature of the ortli is not very sueeessful,
owing to hick of supinport by munrebrre. 1ie
urged work to reniedy this. 'Ihe tinanonsl
statement shows, u loln nriu balance frorr
lanrt year, receltts ~6(l,6;14, expenditurer
,r6irl1,7.19. 'The iImembership shows i aligiht

iinreaCe during the year. There are now
over ( t0.t(i0) in good stnnding. lirhe order
is practically ftel of debt and owns prop-

irty worth $1ttt,(0)0. The report of the
genreral executive cotnlmittee, alnong other
things, l eviewed tlh trouble wilh the olotIh-
it!g uanrufactuiers' combine at RIochester.
N. Y., and says tire boycott was hiuel tenad-
ilv and effectively prosecuted, iuad Irillionl
of dollars of trade diverted fromn therm.

At tire afternoon session a clolnse was
adopted providing or the ,rstnablrahuent of
an emuploynl rut bureau by th order. A
sulggestlon to strike out of tho, platformt the

plank providing lur it g.Uadutatei in'comel
tax was rejected. and the pliank madle
stronger by an anludllilenllt provinding alse
tor a tax on inheritances.

A DIVIDED eIlttANIZlTIOlN.

With the Pi'opuleis at i'resent in the MI.-

.jority.
MhiiMPlilis Nov. liW. The Naltional FParm

era' Alliance and Industrial unlion was ii
setieion all day, and the Iroebs ceonsors hao

little to give out. Sineo adjournmeU t 1'

An Indian Commisnsion.

WVAasIINOTON, Nov. 10.-Secretary Noble
to-day appointed Robert Sehellicher, of

Lewiston, Idaho: James F. Allen, of the In-
dian office, and Cyrus Beebe, of Oakalooen,
n commisstaon to negotiate with the Nez
Perees Indians in Idaho for cession to the
United States of the surplus lands of their
resovatluon, under provisions of the act of
July 14, 118:2.

(liven a New P'ost.
WAaSIIINUTO(N, Nov. (;.-Capt. W. G.

Coulson, I. ,. Ii. M., has been detached
from duty in conllland of the revenue
stetmner Itush nd ordered to duty in the
life savit g ervicr no inesretour of stations
on the Pacillo coast, vice Capt. J. AI.
\LWhite. decoased. liSe successor its com-
iander of tihe Bush ia not yet selected.

Armly of tle Telnletsoe.

ST. LoUIs. Nov. 10.-The twenty-fourth

allnual lumeting of the ar•liy of T'ennessee

conlvened at the lindell hotel this morninc

and wats presided over by Gon. G. W.
Dodge, t resident. ''he usual standing
cotmmittees were appointed. The tlhermao
tuuouninent fund was reported in Ilourishing
condition.

Robbed a Hatnk.

Woolnlroil, Allnu.. Nov. 1(.-Two masked

umen entered the bank at Woodstock at

eight p. ri. last night and demanded of
(ashier L'erry and Assistaut Craig that they
open the vault, O)ne took Perry in charge
iillel the other forced Craig to entter the

vault. Thu burglars e;catped with $1.tlN.

SPAIikS F'BOM 'Iills \\liiLS.

A smallpox epidemic is feared In Brook-
lyt.
nilas Alexander, of New Mexico, has been
lappointed secretary of the territorl.
'I he Robinson t & Ntokes ctompany, of

Omaha, failed for $(t.•)tl)t. Iassets l,t0I.Il).
b. A. lSchwert, town collector ,of liam-

burg, N. Y., is mlisautg; so are ~l1l,000l city
luinls.

The nuier house of the Ntw Rlex wo legis-
Slfture ti republican anr thile loner house
detumoettic.
The store of the C. G. Aektam Manufae-

I tuting company, of (Ihirca,o, was robbed of
f110) sets of Ivory billiard balls, worth $1,,.-

It Is reported that the fueionists of Northr l)nkota w ll ly tllemselves with the piro-

hibitionists and make vigorous war on the
I salolons.

Fo1utlihern News Assotiation.

ATLANTA, On., Nov. 1G.-Representatives
of the loading papers of the south con-

cluded a two-das•a' session this morning
after having accomplished a great deal of
important work. They u-rfected the or-
ganization of the outhern Associated
press, and for the first time in history
southern journals become independent in
the management of their business. The
southernl association has made ai contract
with the new organization known is the
Associated press, the parties to whicth are
Western Associated press, the largest news

organization in the world, and the United
press.

lhilpped Goods Blefore Assigning.

Ct,EVCT.AND, 0., Nov. 16.-The creditors

of J. O. Conmtad, doing business in whole-

sale jewelry under the name of J. M. Chan-

dler A Co., who made an assignment Mon-

day, were surprised to discover that just
before the assignlmenit, hI e shliptd11 the host
of his stock to the value ot $40,t100 to Erie,
and that on telegraphic instructions from:
him his uncle in Erio attached them for
debt. 'l'hlt jewelry is now in the hands of
tihe sheriff at Erie.

onltlttta Fugitiven Kinleii itt yvontug.

EIIYINNE, Vyvo, Nov. Id.--Word has heen

brought from tBuilailo the assassination
of two inore outlaws. i he dead cattle

thieves were the notorious ltike lirowu anod I
tGeorge liltntk, Itugitives frlo ii luAnanta.
lioth were touted shot iit theu lck inear llut
.,printlr, Frtlnont county. ultr outlaws
haleV beon killed ill that vicinity ill the
same way witbuti two weeks. Brown was
one of the most note: ious cattle thieves in
Wyominug.

Mttlaher is Married.

l•No)sIJ\I , WVis., Nov. 1G.--l'hilip G. lPast
and Margaret F'inlatson (Margaret Mather)

were nmarrirrd by Iev. Frank A. Pease, ai

Methodist minister of this city, July "i;,
last. At the titue of the ma:rriage no :-
qulteSt to keep it sscret was made. buit at a
later date wheu Pal'bt and Pease tiet on
the trnll esuch request was made, as the
minister itn that interview was informned
who the parties were.

W1ilt Fl'urnih ,i tatt.

l1Attil..x, Nov. I; ---''he conference hIo-

tween muembels of the CLandiant and New

Foundland guovorulments caue to llt end

last night. Front unollicial OIunrces it is
learnted that the contelulloe, aulntg other
things, agruod upon a iunited litse u actltlu
to be t ursuod tit regard to continttuing the
mlodtid vsivoldi license sand supply bait to
United States vesse;s.

-iel"id Ito tResin.
SAN FitxCisceto, Nov. IGt.-An evening

paper says: "According to news received

flout Portland, teopheti J. Field, associate
justice of the IUnltel States supreme court,
will shortly ieslgn and the vaoaney be ltlled
by tiy the appoluntlent of Unlited States Sena-
tor Joseph N. Dolph, of Oregon.

(treat Northern Stahl Out.

Cnii'Aoo. Nov. 1I.-The Transountinentul
asueoiatioll is dead. The Great Northern
decinted to atteuld the meeting to-day, and

after an ineffectual attempt to adopta new
agrenemnt the chairman was instructed to
I wind up the affaire of the association as
suonu as possible after Dec. 31.

neld for Murder.

EitI.tNos, Nov. 1.-[8epocial. I-The pre-
liminary examination in the case of Dr.
'Ihomns Butler. of Park City. charged with

the murder of Wm. Miller by poison lest
November, wee completed to-day before

Justice Hart, who committed the defend-
ant to jail without bail. Dr. Uullard, of

Helena, who made an analysis of the con-

tents of the stomach of deceased, testified
to the presence of a largo quantity of ar-

senic. The evidence of the widow and

daughters of deceased was to the effect that

defendant and Mrs. Miller were the only

ones who waited on deceased during his
illness. The prosecution was conducted by

County Attorney Goes. Senator Goddard

defended, but reserved any evidence for
the defense for the trial jury,

Three Silver HIow Ilemtocrats.

UrI r , Nov. 16. -! Special. J---The official
count on the legielativw ticket was com-

pleted to-day, and it shows that three dem-
iorats, five reputlicaus and two populists
will represent Silver lIhw in the low, r

honse. The men elected a:e Killcallon
and li'tachen. denmocrats; Aunear, Law-

iOceo, Monteath, Graves and Swett, repub-

hLens, and Blray and Matthews, populiste.

The otlicial tlguros show the election of

Mol)orlnlott, demoorat, to the senate by a

plurality of fifty-eight over Sargteant. re.

publican.

Itrasult in teraverhead.

lr .r.os, Nov. 16.--I Spocial.I--Oflicial
captital vote in this county: Anauconda 43•,
Bhloulder 3, liozenman 197. Butte 328. Deer

Lodge I1. G(eat Falle 1 i:, Helena :l;i.

Majorities: Luoce 212, republican elec-
tors 270 over the democrats and 115 over all;

lalrtnuln 220 over Dixon. 'Ihe legislative

ticket averages 1T, majority. Richards
over Collines 216, Ilutkin over Melton 1l6.

'The rest of the state ticket averages 220 re-

publican. except Blake, who has only 75
over 1'emburton.

Otne litpurblioilta Slips In.

I(ocu.irt, Nov. lti.-LSpecial.]--The of8i-

cial count in Jefferson county gives. Sap-

pington, democrat, joint reliresutative for
Jefferson and Gallatin, seveu;y-eight plu-

rality in the county. It also elects Wahle

and Lockhart, demoorats, and Winters, re-

publioeun.

Fire in Kalisipell.

KALILrrt.tL, Nov. 10.-j SpeoiaL] -There1 was a disastrous fire in Kalispell to-night.

t he love is $1:,000, insurance $:,500. The

buildings were three lodging houses, one

hotel, two restaurants.

Gilt to Union Seminary.

SNew Yoolt, Nov. 1.---Union theoloPical
seminary has been preesntesd with $175.000

SThbe gift was made without conditions and
is to be employed to complete the endow-

wont of seven professorshIp is the sesHI


